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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1908.
THE HALL"WE'EN FETE

'

UNION nEETING

PRICE, 3 CENTS
AN APOLOGY FROn THE PRESS

I Last Thmsda y e ve ning a bout
Friday. Nov. 6, Literary Societies I twe nt y- five sportive
phantoms
Th e regul a r monthl y meetin g of , The belated iss ue o f thi s edi7·40 p. m.
arranged in 11I 0St weird costumcs th e Ursinus Uni on will be h eld nex t ti on o f th e " W eekl y" is not th e
Saturday, Nov. 7, Merlico -Chi. vs. we re a hout to fly toward K e igwin lII ond ay evenin g a t 7.30.
The fa ult of th e ed itoria l sta ff , n or is
Ursinus, on Ursinus Field, at Hall. A typical Hall owe'en it Cl assica l G ro up " 'ill re port. A t he p rinte r to be b la med.
Th e
3 p. m.
was-for it was " a wind y night " pa pe r o n " Th e Delphi c Oracle" fa ithful old press th a t h as been
Monday, Nov . 9, Ursinus Union, and the rain was teeming. Just I will be read by Ke rsc hn er , '09, printin g thi s fl ouris hin g pe riodica l
at 7.30 p. m.
as the s pirits were preparing to de- a nd there will be a re port from for more th a n h a lf a d ecade we nt
Tuesday, ov. 10, Y. W. C. A., part a messenger a rrived-he an - Prof. \V. A. Kline, th e head of on strik e thi s mornin g. \\' hile th e
at 6.40 p. m.
nounced that inasmuch as th e rain th e Gronp.
printer was runnin g off the first
Choral Society, at 6-45 p. nl. was coming down in shee ts, th e
form , a n a ttachm e nt controlling
Meeting of Brotherhood of St. ph a ntoms could unwind tlleir' s BROTHERHOOD OF ST. PAUL the rolle r ca rri age sna pped in
Paul, at 7.30 p. m.
a nd proceed in the ir Sunrla y
twa in, puttin g the press o ut of
Ursinus vs. Rutgers at New clothes.
The first meeting of the Broth e r- commission a nd checkin g furth er
Brunswick.
Arrn'al at the Hall was a mattc r hood of St Paul will be he ld nex t prog ress on the pa pe r. Ever y efWednesday, Nov. II, Y. M. C. A. ' of a few minutes and the reception Tuesda y e" e nin g at 7.3 0 .
R ev . fo rt is bein g made to repl ace the
at 6-40 p. m.
th:;e was lIldeed a hearty one.
G . H. \Vailes , pro fessor of Greek piece of machine ry as soon
Thursday, Nov. 12 , Choral SoI he reception room and hall ap- T esta;nent and En o-li sh Bibl e will possible.
dety at 6-45 p. m.
pea red in ty pi cal Hallowe'en array. address th e meeti7lg.
All mem HILL SCHOO L GAME
Friday, Nov . [3, Literary Societies Corn stalks,. pumpkins and antullln bers, prospective candidates for
7.40 p. nl.
leaves artlsllcally arranged added to the ministry and honorary mel1lSaturday, No,'. [4, Ursinns vs. the general effect.
be rs are ask ed to atte nd. The
Assista nt lIIa nager Th omas took
Lehigh at S. Bethle hem.
. E,-eryone. immediately . entered talk will be upon some subject the Scrub tea m to Pottstown last
Ursinus Scrubs vs. Bethlehem Illto the spmt of the evelllng and pertinent to the Brotherhood 's Thnrsday afte rnoon to play the
Preparatory School, at Beth- begau to ha\'e a good time.
line of work.
Hill School Seconds. The boys
lehenl.
The "wel1," the "witches den"
were elated o\'er their victory on
and the "cave of the winds" were
Sa turday, and we re prepared to
FOOTBALL
visited by everyone and the absence
IN THE SPORTING WORLD
g ive a good account o f the mselves,
On Saturday onr team journeyed of cor~1 from "Cupid's bower"
but victory was d"stined not to be
to Hoboken, N. ]., where they had saved it from being shocked .
The following is an extract frolll th eirs.
as their opponents the team from
Finally remembering that dearest the columns of the Philadelphia
In the words of the Manager,
the Stevens Institute. As thi, was of all to the college boy 's heart is Public Ledger of ~I6nda y , Nov. the story of the g a me is simply
the first meeting on the gridiron of the "feed," the girls did not allow 2, 1908.
that they were outwe ighed and outthese two elevens, the re~ult of the this part of the evenings program
It has been proven without doubt played, so that when we consider
game was awaited with cousiderable to drop below the standard, but that the charges made against Ur- these thiugs, together with several
interest at Ursin us. Not betraying tickled the palates of the boys with sinus College relative to the players othe~ factors, the final score of
any of the confidence placed in their dainti"s and made many of used in their game with Mnhlen- [6--Q by nomeans iudicatesa walkthem, but displayiug the same form the homesick fellows forget. home berg were both false and entirely o\'er for the Hill School team, and
which characterized all previous and the things "mother used to without foundation. It is extreme- Coach Rapp and Capt. ~Iaeder feel
games, our bo)'s entered the game make."
Iy unfortunate that any institntion well satisfied. The latter played a
with a vim and in one of the best
After refreshments, a few songs claiming the right to come before strong game. In the punting depla)'ed games ever witnessed at and cheers were given aud the the public eye should have con- partment, Davis out-kicked his
Hoboken, defeated the home col- men departed to their rooms-all nected with them in any way, ad,-ersary.
'Vhitewash was a
legians by the score of 23--Q. The "oting the girls capital entertainers. shape or form any individual or in- tower of strength on the line, but
day was ideal for football, ,ave for
Y. W. C. II.
dividuals who would maliciously should ha,'e been given more opa stiff gale which swept across the
Miss Fermier, '[0, led the regu- circulate such unqualified false- portunity to carry the ball.
The Scrubs take the defeat
fielrl, thus making forward passes lar meeting on Tuesday evening, hoods. It is almost inconceivable
and punts very uncertain; but even the subject of "Charity" having how any sane person would issue philosophically, and all eyes are
at that Ursinus ga"e the spectators been discussed.
such charges not haviug the faint- now on the Bethlehem Prep. next
a treat by executing some very
Ruskin says: "They at least are I est idea as to their truth. Such Saturday at Bethlehem.
clever forward passes, oue of which little to be envied in whose hearts I charges simply reflect the character
resulted in the first touchdown by the great charities lie dead." I of individuals who willfully make
Rev.]. \V. Meminger, '84, of
Miller after running about 25 yards. Charity is defiued a~ a gift to gen- Sll.ch allegations: and give to the Lancaster, Pa . , delivered an ilAuother was made III the first half eral pubhc use, whIch extends to fatrlnlllded publtc a distrust for the lustrated lecture on "Ben Hur" in
on a series of line Rlnnges \\'hich the rich as well as the poor. Along institution or institntious of whom the Avon Reformed church last
ended when Gay was pushed over this line, a great amount of good such ~n individual pose~ as a Thursdaye"ening.
for the second score.
He also [S done by benevoleut lllstttutlOns champlon_ We do uot beheve that
kicked the goal. In the second and the Sisters of charity.
the parties who made these charges
Rev. Dr. Chas. H_ Coon, who
half two more touchdowns were
Another nleaning which can be are connected iu any official way for two years has been pastor of
added, Gay again crossing the applied is liberality iu judging with Muhlenberg, but, in any the Reform~d Episcopal Church of
goal line and also kicking the goal. meu and their actions, not con- I event, Muhlenberg sbould see to it the ReconclltatlOn of Brooklyn,
After the next kick-off as Stevens tinually seeking to criticise others. that such characters are repres.ed N. Y., has recei,'ed a call to the
lined up for an open formation Capt. We cau a lso show charity by being and obliterated from any connec- First Reforllled EpIScopal church,
Abel intercepted a forward pass and considerate of those who treat ns tion with their athletic activities at Fifty-fifth Street and 1\Iadison
aided by interference ran 65 yards kindly and as Y. W. C. A. workers, ere they suffer both in the esti- Square, New York City.
for our last touchdown. This end- ' follow the motto of Lincoln,' 'with mation of the public and other I 1\1r. D_ F. Kelley, '0[, witnessed
ed the scoring, but the most excil- malice toward none, with charity colleges.
I the Ste,'ens game at Hoboken last
Omlil/I/ed on/vl/rll, p,,~e.
I for aiL"
Tn" COl,[.E(;[AN.
Saturday.
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Published weeki)' at Ursinns College,
Collegeville, 1'a., dnring the college
year, b)' the Allllnni Association of UrSIIIllS College.

the part of those who wish to e'.'ter
I the contest, althollgh the pnzes
will not be awarded IIntil the e.nd of
the year. Keep YOllr COlli posItIons
unttl that tll1l~, when a cOI.lI!n.'ttee
will be appolllted to adjudIcate
impartially upon the selectI ons
suLmitted .

I

BOARD OF CONTROL

G. L.

Ol\l\\,AKt-:.

URS l NUS

A. l\L, Presidcllt.

I

1\1:\~E~.~1:~I~;:s~~.Treasurer.

11~~~~1'~~ ~'II/:~~'1I1::'R:)Secretary. 1

. V. J. Abel,'O<).

Alhletic Editor,

E . C. \\'agner,
Hden Neff,
V. J. Abel,
II. L. Custer I
E. C. \Vagner,
Lit. Societit::s, Evelyn H. i\lessinger,
D. E. BUllling.
Y. M. C. A,
H. L. Custer,
Y. \Y. C. A.,
Helen Neff,
Exchanges,
Albert R. Thompson,
D. E. Bunting,
College Notes,

'10.

'09.
'09·
'09·
'10.

"D.

IlL

'<>9.
'0<).
'10.

') J.

BUSINESS MANAGI:R

GARRY

C.

1\1 VERS,

'09

11. G. I\JAEDER, '10

,Sillgh~

copit!~,

240 High St.
Pottstown

Boys and Girls

F.yes lX3l11illed. Glas')es
fnrlli ... hed

WHO KNOW

MYERS' =11::;:~I~~:~snthe

Get the SHOE from the shop
t hat has the sty le

c:i~JI~~I~~i 11'F.,\~~'.:tt 1~~I\\~~~}I~II~n~~~~;e~1 i;;~S t~~

HAVE YOU SEEN IT
Eldel"1y Ladies.

SWELL IS THE WORD

McDermot's Old Stand
106

for

w_

3 ct:llb.

Office. RooIII 67. East College.

FRIDAY, NOV. 6, 1908.
EDITORIAL
It will he remembered that last
Spring se\'eral of our loyal and
spirited alllllllli came forward with
several prizes for original college
sOllgs.
These sallie gentlemell
have asked that the stndents "gaill
be reminded of the COli test. A
priZe of S,O has beell ofTered to the
student producing the best origina l
words for a college sOllg . Anolher

prize of $10 has heell offen,d to the
student producillg the best composition of IIIl"ic for the words.
There is 110 reason why there
should 1I0t be li\'ely alld keell CO!llpetition. Th<:re is a fair alllount
of good IIIl1sical talent alllong our
students, and lhose pos-e",ing an)'
o ri ginality will do \\'ell to pllt forth
an effort toward seclIlillg one or
bOlh of these prizes.
The best
lIIethod to pur.slle is for t wo CUIItestants to collaburate.
Music
without words will not suffice, nor
will words \\'ithout lIIusic.
The
prize winning song must he a
finished product of wonb and
mn sic. Adaptations from popular
airs will nol be accepted .
The prize idea was prompted by
the lack of college songs that we
can tl'llly call our own . The want
is to be snpplied in this way. The
allllllui who h a \'e so kindly offered
th e'e prizes are llIen "ho appreciate the \'alue of good college
songs on the athletic field and o n
the campns as an essential to good
college spirit.
There "hullid be 110 delay upon

_

SHOES
"THE EV ANS" :to~7~~n Pen
Traveling Bags
INK PENCILS
ENDER'S SAFETY RAZORS
and Trunks
Weitzenkorn's EVANS' BOOK STORE
3nd all around hell>t:rs to school fellows

POTTSTOWN ,

POTTSTOWN

'10;

PORTRAITS
Clarionet Solo, Lauer, '10; Ghost
Stor)"
Thompsun,
'10;
Schaff OUR WORK:
Qllartette, Misses Spangler, '09,
The Criterion Everywhere
Dunn, tl, l\iessrs . Krusell, '09,
Student's Rates
Spears, ' 10 ; Shadow Pictures, STUDIOS:
lIliller, '09, Leader; Ghost Scene
712 Arch Stree t
frol11 "Hamlet," Herber,
'II;
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Schaff Orchestra, Wismer, '09,
Philadelphia
leader; Gazelle, Ed itur No. I ,
Krusen,
'09.
Under volnntar) CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.
exercises a number of c harades
CLASS PINS AND STATIONERY
were gi\'en by different members
of the society.
Remarks were
Commencement Invitations
made by Mr. Thompson and Prof.
and Clas~ Day Programs
PrOllse.
:Mr. Stamt11, ' 12 , rellDance Programs, III\·itali(lls. Menus
dered two \'ocal solos.
'7th and Lehigh Ave_. Phila_
The society \\'elcomed into its
mid"t four new members, ~Ii ,~es BE A SPORT------=.
And w t'ar SUrrett'" Fancy HOSt:. Ties,
Grace Saylor, ; 12, College\'ille, alld
Cloves. Collar~, Cliffs, de.
Sad ie J. Fegley, '12, E\'ansburg,
AND KE EP WARM
In a g ray or blue flannel shirt
and Messrs Charles \\,ismer, A,
A Sweater, Too
Gratersford a nd
ormall Knlp ,
MRS_ FRANCES BARRETIA, Skippack, Pa.

PA .

CHAS_ KUHNT'S
Bread Cake and Pie Bake ry
ICE

GUTEKUNST

A Haunted House," Brehnl,

Norristown

Open Evenings

With suggestive decora tions,
the Hallowe'en program was rendered very well thronghout iu th e
follo\\'iug manner:
Instrumental Solo, 1I1iss Freyer,
'10; Original Story, "Balaam and 141 tllGH ST_
the Ghost," Koons, '09; Reading,
Faux, A. ; Fortune Teller, Fogleman, '10; Original Ghost Story,
41

Main St_

CREAM

Collegeville, Pa.

L. L. BICKINGS
Jeweler

J

ASSISTANT BUSIN£SS MANAGER

$.1 ,uo pt:=r ) cal

DR. DAVIS

COLLEGE

SOC I I::T1ES

SCHAFF

Alu1Ilni Editor,
Lit. Supplement,

I

WEEKLY

and

~ptfcian
34

E.

MAIN

STREET

/,W1H\ISTOWN

Windsor Hotel
Banquets and Dinners a
specialty. Prices moderate

ZWINGLIAN

1It!3lHm'lllHl
College':Men's Headquarters in
On Friday e\'en ing a H a ll owe'en
program was g i\'en whi c h was very
Philadelphia
well rendered especia ll y the witch
scene from lIIacbeth by the lIIisses
Fryling, Fermier and Sponsler.
The program follows: Piano Solo
Supplies Schools of all Grades with
"Tam O'Shanter," R. S. Thomas,
Com~~~ei~t ~~~~~~~~ ~::::~::each'10; Reading, "Ghosts ," lI Iiss
BlIller, '09; \\'itch Scene from
1:15h
IDelller
;\Iacbeth," l\lisses Frylillg, '09,
MRS_ ANNA MERKEL'S
Fennier, '10, and Sponsler, '10.
Violin Solo, l\loser, ' 10; Origdo good work.
BARBER SHOP
in al Story, \\'agner, '10: Reci taHARLAN P_ FRENCH
tion, "Th e Dying Alchemist," First- Class Tonsorial Parlors. Call 8. Chapel St_
Albany. N_ Y.
and see us
cud fOT Circular.
Long, '09; Piano Solo, "By th e
Sea," Kerschner, '09. Pantomillle
"Home Sweet H ome," lIIiss E .
Austerberry, ' 10, leader; Essay,
PHILADELPHIA
"Hall owe'en ,
Its Legends and
Traditions," Lindelllan, ' 10 ; \ 'oca l
Solo, " I l'Ilunnur Not," Mr.
('thter, Oration, "Napoleon Bonaparte," Abel, '09 .
Under \,oluntary exercises the
societ) was favored by a recitation
Our st rong grip on Young Men's trade has been sefrol11 l\iiss Place, '10, two piano
cured by intelligent catering to their dress requirements_
solos by Dr. Caldwdl, and "elecIn every branch of our business, Clothing, Furnishing
ti ons hy the Republican Qllartette,
~oll1posed of ]'I essrs. Quay, Kersch- Goods. Headwear, we provide merchandise of latest fashion, especially designed for young men's wear.
lIer, \\-a gner and Custer.
JACOB REED'S SONS, '~24-'426 Chestnut SL

Pathfinder
.

~5c. Cigar
\fi \fi \fi
Wonr

Albany Teachers' Agency

~~~~~;~~~~j;~ft~;~~~~

JACoBREED'S SONS

Cloth i ng to Measure
and Ready to Wear
Furn_ishing Goods; Headwear

TJlh '

E. A, Krusen,

r

OJ{SI NUS

D.

WEEK.LY

I

Y. M. C. A.
P resicient Keigwin and a nurnThe regul ar Illid -week sen'ice o f ber of personal fnends "'ere 111
409 Cherry St.,
Norristown, Pa. th e Y. 111. C. A. , was held on ev id ence a t the gaille at H oboke n
Ho"" ,S t09., t0 3,710 R.
\Vednesdayeve ning. Th e SUbject t last Saturday. All of th e m were
S""day", to,only.
was " Our R espo nsibilit y to our Ursinus . sympat hi zers,
and
as
Teleph o nes: De ll , 301 - x . Keystone.I .'jQ
Frie nds." Long, '09. conducted touchdowtl after to uchdown was
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

THE CELEBRATED
CHICAGO CLOTHING

Of Kuppenheimer's
Appeals to College Men
all Over the Country

Dr. S. D. eornish

the mee tin g. He based his re- made by their fa\'orites, tlJe enmarks upon Matt. 20: 26- 2 7 a nd thnsi aslll th ey di'played a nd the
J ohn ' 3 : I-I I . H e sa id in part: cheers they raised would h ave
Distributing Agent
€o ll egeoi ll e, E>a. ': On~ first dnty of fri ends hi p con - done cred it to a Illu c h larger body .
Pottstown, Pa.
BOTH 'PHONES
SIStS In kn owll ig what tru e fnend- Th e boys th oroughly apprec iated
_ _ _ ship is and how it sh n uld reg ulate the President's ent hu sia"n, a nd
Carefully
Examined. one's act ions a nd consi~erations. menti on it as one of the features
Lenses Ground to Suit. Friendship , e ill bracil;g increasing of th e trip.
CLEAN LINEN
A, B, PARKER. Optician
love, is see II in its hi ghest forills in I lII a n age r Gilland a nd Assistant
QUICK SERVICE
Eslablished 1879 at
that fri endship of Christ. \Ve M \Jager Th omas, '10, accom panied
College Agent. Chas. Behnoy
210 DEKALB ST .
NORRISTOWN mn st
merit the fri end ships of Coach Price to Royersford last
KEVSTONIE PHONE 277
friellds as is tho\\'ll by ] e&1.ls. O\'er- IVl ond ay ni g ht.
Cakes and
looki n g petty diffe rellces, forgetH . L. Custer, '09, vi sited W.
Confectionery t in g- hnman in consiste ncy
a nd S. K e rschller, '09, at th e la tter's
DAIR~
fiNE GROCERIES
placing true fait h a nd confid ence hom e at Mahanoy Ci ty o \'e r ElecIce ere~~W~~H;:~"isa~~1 r.lagn7.~~!~egeville upon th ose w h om on e d eems ti on Day,
204 DeKalb St.
Norristown

S. MOSHElrI

DENTIST

EYES

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

NORRISTOWN

D. H. Bartman

The Picturesque

LUNt2H

and

Histo~ic
•

PERKIOMEN BRIDGE DO rEL
COLLEGEVILLE
On the Pe rkio men

worthy, .
Ill. fri en,dship-mak ill g,
our first cOIl Side ratlOn , hollid be
one of int rospect io n; we mllst
think a re \\'e worth y of a trlle
fri endship, a nd when a \\'o rth y
person is found , then bestow friend-

Rensselaer--~~-- ship ri ch in faith a nd confidence."
"'~

Yost, ' 10, sa id in part, the first
~-fn"Polytechnl·C~9'.r{r+<),
<;, U .
~~ d ut y of friend ship is that of love .
L
.
Love as J es us loved his friends.
<:(J9, :t"
The fr ie nd shi p of the world is a t
enlllity wit h God. "Ye are m y
LooaleuminAtlOn8provldedfor. Send fora Oatal.ope. fr iends if ye do v.' hat I command
you to do ."

"'6'/"'~~O(o. Institute,
""'6'
Troy, N. Y.

w. p.

FENTON

V,]. Abe l, ' 09, we llt to his Good p~~~eWf~)~ ~~!~e7)~li;~~1~1 t~ia~toP
home at H elle rtow n on Tllesday to
P
exercise his rights as a citizen of
Uncle Sam alld a me mber of the
G. O. P. " Vic" was a ll smiles on
\Vednesday morning .
Collegeville, Pa.

Shepard's Hotel

Strack and F a ust we re at th eir J . S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
homes a t L eba non on Tu esda y to
cast t Ile'lr b allots a nd to join in the
(J k
t
Y-:'/'
monste r R epublican parade.
re (I
e(lTl)

C 5

~ndrQ

Prof. Riddle made a trip to
POTTSTOWN, PA.
Ph il adelphia \Vednesday on b llSi- E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
ness for the Athletic Association. '
R. S. THOMAS, Agent

SEj)\INARY NOTES

Dealer in

0 11

Mr. Stout

visited I~is daughter

STAR LYCEUM BUREAU

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

The following men preached at college last week.
Aton,o F o."', Mana."
Agent for W. L. Dou glas'Shoes
Snnday November I, '08 : Huck erMiss Fling, ex-A.,v isited friends TRIBUNE BUILDING NEW YORK
Collegeville, Pa.
iede, '09, Prospect, Ohio; Brouse, at college over Sunday.
Au agellcy farthe
_ _ _~~_ _ _ _ _ _ '.09, Dayt on , Ohio,Ruf, ' , 0, Leo, . Bariscello, A., speut Sunday ' at LEADING ~~:~~~IE~ JI1USICAL

This Clothing Store
tioII~~ai\\ ~~~)~~~~i~~ro)~~!,\~g ~~!~~~lCt:llc~:i~i

Illd. ; A Ispacli ,

'10,

Galion, O.

hi S h ome

111

Asbury Park .

C"q;~~/~~;;:,~';::~,~,;',',,!~'a(~:::J~~~~'e~~;et;es

The Sem inary Quartette COlllKeyser, ' 10, visited his uncle a t
see clothe~ that 110 other store "roUIlO posed of Kriete, ' 1 0, Wagner, ' 1 0, New Roschelle over SUlIday a lld a l!le,:,e" cnnsh O\~: YO li will fillo style var- Fry, ' 10, a nd H a rtman
' 10
fur- so spent a short time with our for~:~~~~lS that W
ill surely appeal to your nish ed th e mllsic for tb~ I3 t ;1 au- mer coach Harry Watson, who is

a nX~;', ~\'~;:~~;ef~;'~? ~~'~hj('~,~~;,~~~t~;,~i

DU. WATT
DENTIST

in th e Mackenzie School.
OAME WITH RUTGERS

Specialist in Crown and Bridge
Work. Gold' and Enamel Filltngs.
Positively Painless Extractio n

Hartm a n , '09, preached, a lld Harmon , '09, conducted Liturgical
services .
BUR-DAN'S UNEXCELLED
On Monday evening Nov. 2 ,
ICE CREAM
the students of the Semineary
Unequalled in Quality and made
were deli g htfully e nte rtained by
according to latest methods
the youn g lad ies of the First Re_
BURDAN BROS.
formed church, Day ton , 0., at the
Pottstown, Pa.
hOlIIe of Dr. W. A. Hale, pastor.
EL~IS RAMSEY
Dealer in The even in g was spent in playing
FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS. Lob- games after which refreshments
sters, Crabs, Terrapi?, etc.
were served, a ll departed feeling
1:>0 E. Main St.
Norristown, Pa. that they had spent a very pleasant

Mallager Gilland has completed
arrallgemellts for a ga me with Rutgers College 011 next Tuesday. The
game is to be p layed at New Brunswic k. There was no game with the
New Jersey school last year because
'it could n ot be scheduled, and the
resuming of football relations will
be welcomed by the constituents of
both institutions , since the games
are always hotly contested . Ma llage r G ill a nd is to be congratu lated
upon scheduling the Rutgers game.

Norristown Trust Building
Suite 303, 305
NORRISTOWN
Special Inducem ents to Students
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Dr. Philip Voll mer, of Dayton,
Ohio was the preacher at the all- I
uual 'mission festival held October

niversary of Memorial R eformed
yet om cl olhe~ .'e l,wl ex pensive. T,y church Dayton, O .
thelll-once. You wiilcollle hack agai n.
III Engli sh Homil et ics, Ruf, '10,
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Dictionaries
cr~~r~:·d:~~~~.ISl~~:i~~dsfl~:!~b.

!1! who is now

Completely Parsed Caesar. i i
i! Book L Ila,o~,"". P""'. int"Ii..", iil

yea~
coaChlit~gl~t ~~~skel~~lie

School, Dobbs F,e rr y, New York ,
was an intere,ted spectator of the
!!
~~::I,\;I~;::~I~·:'::';j.~:e;;~~~l~~n$I~;~
Steve ns gat~le a t Roboke·ll last' Sat:.
11 Com
. p!et<l] Sc:um~ and Parsed A.- .11 urd ay.
Walking up a nd doivn the
1
I! .~eid.~kI. c,.so.
·111 sidtlines he fo llowed eV,e r y play,

in

;! 3.:;~~V~t~~~~~;!~~!~~~~lty flf.
q SclttHIl&JolstJ/alllu6's;'e'saIQ",lIore. in
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pqotograpqs
See

8\ \,2 211ain St.
Uorristolvll,
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Special r ates to students

18, in the First Reformed Church,
Fort Wayne, Indialla.. Dr. Voll- 1
mer address fine meetlllgs dunng
the day. and In the eve ning spoke
to the children of the orphanage. I
Rev. 1. O. Linda11lan~ of Perka-

McVEY
.

(tollege\tex t-1BOORS

I

of evt:ry dcscdpli o ll , lI ew and secolld-hanu
III"

1/!')I11i1e

and wore th e
th.at won't sie, Pa., taught last \\e~k in the
come off" as he saw IllS former p Ibl ic sch ool in the absence of the
~-~-~-~-_-~:.-_-~_'-:-~~~:.:~:..-:.-~-~~~':~~_-~-~;'~-~-~~-~~-:.-.;-~\~-;-~~~:-~~~ili , charges roll lip "a maglli ficelltscore. 11egular professor,

wHo"ed to

1229 Arch St., Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
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wald pass and scoled the foulth llJ
touchdowu
LeslIe played hald, ~
ing moment of the game was yet to runlllllg well WIth the ball and
come, A few minutes later, Hear- often breaking the line and thlo\\,sey of Stel'ells gobbled up a fumble IlIg lunnelS for losses. Kershner I
and dashed madly toward the ur- I and McNetlmade a paIr of goodsinns goal, only to be stopped on running lIIates to Capt. Maeder,
the3yardlinebyafiyingtackleby the former scoflng one of the
Gay. \Vitlt the ball so near tlte touchdowlls. For Pottstown, Capt.
goal line, a touchdown now seemed Ske,an and Voung excelled.
to be within reach of Stel'ens, who
1lte IlIle-up:

•

FOOTBALL

FALL FASHIONS
ARE RI PE

COlllilllll'dlimll/inlpan

three times made desperate attempts ~~~~I~'
to cover the short distance but the Frick
Ursinus lin e was like a stone wall ~f~~[ns
and each time met the Stevens ad- Smalsolf
vance and tossed it back, thus keep- ~~~~~~
ing hcr goal line uncrossed. Aside

from several costly fumbles, our ~~~~~i~~r
team played well. Gay performed Ro)'er
like a Trojau, while Bunting and Skean
'Vest handled the difficult punts
I'ery cred itab ly. For Stevens Capt.
I
· kId
H en d fl C -s p aye a star game am
proved a tower of stre ngth on the
I
U·
de fense. A mong t Ie many
rSInus people toattend the game was
PreSIdent Kelgwln,.who was an 111terested and enthUSIastIc specta:or.
After the gallle he expressed . hlln self as well pleased WIth the vIctory
and wished our tealll continuecl
success. The line-up:

left end
left tackle

~:I~t:~ard

Quay
Douthett

right guard

(Hoover)

lefl half
full-back

Touchdowlls,

Gay

21

Fisher. Field Judge, Kerschner. Head

lineslllan, l\'1oser. Twenty minute hal\'es.

Rev. Edgar R. Appenzeller,
Ryan '00, of Chamhersburg, Pa., occupied the pulpit of the ShippensHearse), burg Reformed church a week ago

BU~:~:~(~

Fonda
Miller,

H ead

Weitzenkorn's

I
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L
0

Pott.stown
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VISIT

G ARRI CK

THEATRE

West Main St.

Norristown, Pa.

6REATER VAUDEVILLE

FOR WEEK OF NOV. 9
DONA T BEDIN!. Assisted by Jim and
Jam.

TWO AND ONE - HALF
HOURS OF PLEASURE

JOLLY JOHN LARKINS.

EVENING

WEBSTER &: CARLTON.

10, 20, 30 and 50 Cts.

THE NELOS.

MATINEE DAILY

WARREN AND BROAKWAY.
And Three Other Feature Acts.

10-=20 Cts.

Students' Plannel Shirts

MUSIC
Everything in Music
BASSET'S MUSIC STORE

Abel. 122 E. Main St.

Norristown

TUlling and repairs a specially .

lines1IIan, Mr. Baus-

Open

eve nings

field, Cornell. Tinte keeper, Gilland, '09,
Ursillus. Tillie of h alves, 2S minutes.

JOHN H. CUSTER

SCRI'BS 24. P. H. S. o.

Collegeville Bakery

PI-oprit:tor of

PLAIN BLUE AND GRAY

Save your laundry bills -and have solid
comfort. in one of our shirts

Fine Sweaters, from $2.50 up
At BARRETT'S, Collegeville
$
b
--1tep en ']lane lFolger Ursi n US Academy

Last Saturday afternoon, while Brea,I, Cake a11(1 Confectionery alwa)'son
lIall(1. Ordt:rs for \Vec!Clillgs, Parties alld
the 'Varsity tea m was playing Fnneralscarefnlly filled .
Steve ns, the Scrubs walked away
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA .
frol11 Pottstown High School. The
JEWELER
score was 2 ..-0.
180 Broadway
New York

--- The Central Theological
l
\\'hen the Scrubs first ki~ked off,
S·
it :;eellled as though they were 011temlnary

;~i~::' :~I:S~~'t:I~li;I;1 :l~~IO~,lh~;IU~":

sJ~

S'252.52.S? ~_"25~82S

last Sunday.

Acker1l1all
Pettibone

~~~I:.::~,I;~,l~II~~~\l~;~fl~I~;~~e~·!\I~~~J~~lr:;~
CoilltuiJia.

Ker~;~;~~

right half-hack McNeil
full-back
Maeder

K;;~~:~~~.O\\'~~'fer:~~e1s~lLe2;g. ~~J\l~\~~:

(Malin)
right half

Buntillg

Gay
Keyser

leftq;:~~i~I~~~~ck

O~~~::~'~;

K. Tho1l1p~011 righl tackle
Abel
righl elld
\\Test
quarter-back

Carfare paid.

B~~~~;
(Erickson)

.
Lau, '09, returned last evenI ng
from a short visit to his home at
Hanol'er, Pa . On his way hOllle
last Saturday, 1I1r. Lau was a
S Jectator of the Dick in son-Gett~'sbur
ame at
Gett 'sb ur .
WI'I gl g I
I)
g
II e t lere Ie was tle guest of
Halllme, ex-'oS.
I\liss Grace Dotterer ex-'07, of
STEVE)lS Philadelphia, was visitin g friends
Harris in Collegeville last Saturday and
Hendricks Sunday.

URsmus
nIiller
R. Tholllpson
Gerges

l:~~~~

right guard Koons (Mertz)

~~i~~~ ~~~~Ie

.

$ [5' . $ [ 8 $20 $25'.

BOl(ert

lef~e~~:;d

~~i __,
~-.Y'r.::.

Style Headq uarters for
nifty College chaps.
Over a hundred styles
of excellent suits at

S~~,~e~,~

left end
left tackle

'

Of the

RefO~~;:I~~u~c~l~ the

U. S.

!

COLLEGEVILLE, PA,

Cluh and College Pins and Rings.
Gold, Silver and Bronze

EJ'IahIiJ/UtII86c), conlilllliug Flu/aud .S'","ill(">,

Melals.

Beautiful s11I'Tolludings. tieh

~dllC(llioliftl

ell\'j-

D\~~:::'~;'p::~~:,::, ~~; :I:::~:~~ at ~Ji(~~~:~fl~~)F,:~~I~~i':~::l\#1~2:1:~~~?i7:g
Ellis Mills' Store H~;~~~i::~~~~ll~~;:~~~~~~:I:~~~~~1~1~:I~{~!~~;~~~

strikillg distallce of the goal the 1~~110~tlal~'(~~ril~p(~;~~II~il~ ~~~:~:~~~i~~';"~i~\~t.t1:~
former held firmly, al1d secl1r~d ~t:l:"I(:i~~;~I~~'l~~l::II~~~~\\I:J!~~~(.'\\~:ll~'II~h~r~i'1:~:~ MEN'S
WOMEN'S SUITS address,
the ball 01l dOWl1s,
POttstOWlI ~!I~lt7~I:r~lf~!~~i;·pr?'7t:~. r';';~H·eG~~~lr:t':ri~:~d~r FURNISHINGS
and nlLLINERY WILLIAM W. CHANDLER, Principal
proved to be weak 011 the defense, elt'clivt' cour~es. Te'.lchi~,g lIy text books und And everything you expect to find in a
Collegeville, Pa.
alld the vulllerable spots ill their ~~I~t:lil~i~n~!~i~~:IO~d:;~:~;"~ welcome. For rllrmodern Deparlment Store.
line were hamlllered down by the
Pcofes""" png'I" 'VO~~,ME H , Sec.,
POTTSTOWN, PA.
Nobby Styles in

I

Scrub

Inlcks .
Th e ends were
0 Wl'n. '
and very fell' gains were
made around them. Capt. l\Iaeder
WLLEGEVILLE, PA_
was called upon repeatedly to carry the ball, and he was always
good for substantial gains, scoring
two of the four touchdowns. Davis,
besides punting well and kicking
four goals frolll touchdowns, used
rare judgement in directing the GEORGE LESLIE OM WAKE. Dean
team.
Behney ,natched a forCollegeville. Pa.

~[rullger,

Ursinus College

Collegeville National Bank

Fall Hats, $1 to $3

SURPLUSACNADP~!~~~ID~5DOp~~~ITS$6500
ever~ ad\'allt~ge

TRACEY

\Ve ?ifer depositors
con-I
slstellt With cOllservatlve banklllg.
_ _ Pays intert'sl 011 dep~s' _ _ 1

THOMPSON BROS.
PRINTERS
~Collegeville.

Pa

Evt:rylhing' ill ttp to-fiatt:

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
CILBERT & CULDIN
.UC:C:C • • O".TO

PAINT£A9 0" "THI[ V".IHUS WI[I[MlY"

~!J:~~:::~ Ha:a~:

38 E. Main St., Norristown

209 High St.

e .... tl:L

... ,."CTZ

PoU.town P •.

~Ia}' all the world Thy glurv St:t',
And m~y we ever h)'111n to Tllt!e
"Thy will, 0 Lord, be done."

,31[h~
f1[H~ratl

ANAR.CHISM
VALF.DICTORV ORATION AT TRE COi\-!;\I F.NCE-

.suvvltmtut.
TO THE URSINUS WEEKLY
Volume 7

September.

THANKSGIVING SEASON
The voice of frail hum an ity
Unites, ill olle accord,
\o\lith all of Christianity
111 praises to our Lord;
\Vhose hand h as crowned our years
with good
Whose ways call1let b e t11l(lerstoofl,
Him, I-lim, we praise whose Fatherhood
Such blessings can afford.
For).{ctftll of Pandora's woe

\v hich unto lIIall was given,
Behold Thy blessed Diles here below
Of all tht=ir wrongs forgi\-e n ;
0, Helping Olle, Redeetller, Frie nd!
o Tholl! whose goodness knows 110
end,
Incline to hear, as thanks ascend
Unto tilt: CUllIts of I-l eavell.
\Ve. thank Thee Thou hns given power
To cure our e\"ery ail,
To fade the darknt'ss of that hour
When heart, e'ell life, would fail;
Inspire us with a love of peace,
Our hopes of Heaven do Tholl increase;
From private cares and woes reiense
\Vhi ch would our faith assail,
\Ve thank Thee for Thy Fath~r·care,
In all life's blooming hour,Thy presence made felt everywhere
III mercy's goitiell :-:.howers,
Guide Thou llS through the dying day,
Be in the hush of uight our Stay,
And ill Thint:: own appoillted way,
Direct our feeble powers.
For ch'ic peace and public weal
\Ve offer heart·felt praiseOur fatlH:"rs stood for truth and zeal
Since first the flight of days.
Protect our great and glorious land
By Thy divine Almighty hand,
Thy \Vord the powers of truth COlllllIand.
In all onr works and ways.

"oe thank '1'lH::e for the home and school
Alld privileges rare;
For const-crated lIIell of rule
\Vho joys and sorrows share;
Help us to feel a comUlon thought,
To labor und er Heaven's ought:
Then will our days aud years
fraught
With friendships sweet and fair.

be

A lid do Thou gi ve to those not blest
So richly as are we ;
AntI may they find Thee ill their quest
A Giver true to be,
Give the1l1 the heart to undertake;
A conscientious search to make;
Teach them to lahor for Thy sake;
To do it as to Thee.
Teach us throughout our passing days,
\Vhat Thou for us hast done
Attuue our hearts to sing Thy praise
For bles!;illg~ everyone,
~lay each day a Thallk~e.ivillg be,

MENT EXERCISES, Ju~}<:, 1 goB,

Th e n ature of 111:\11 is to avenge his wrongs.
Th e crim in al who helie\'es he is unjustly pUll·
bhecl tries to seek vengeance upon an.\' one
wilen opportunity is presented. The s lave suddenly freed becomes a despot. Anarchism in
th e Uniteo Stales ha s suc h an origin: its roots
are found in the distress and wretchedness of
th e It"li a ll and Po lish peasants, III the material,
1lI0ral alH) sp iritual degre.datioll cause(} by the
greed ami oppresslo n of the Ilali an 1I0bles and
in the ullqut'nC'liahle desire for revenge of the
ex il ed Poles. It is a transplallteci growth of
organized revenge frolll a land of c\espotism an d
tyranny to a COUll try of free spet:ch and a free
press.
Th e greatest outbreak of this 31Jarcliistic
spirit was tile Haymark et riot in Chicago in
1886. Th e poiice tri ed to disband a 1II0b of
rioters when a homh was thrown killing seven
ofiict:"rs and \\o\1lHliug abo ut sixty Th e trial
which sent five men to the scaffold and imprisoned three more a roused much puhlit; interes t. l\IaIlY sYlllpathized wilh the condemned
because it was shown th'lt tlley did 11 0t throw
th e homb. But can allY olle say that they were
Ilol more guilty thall the poor wretch who discharged the death dealing missile? i\I ell who
were ballded into an organization whose mollo
was "to subdue by terror aud ex terminate by
violent death all who favored law and order."
l\Ien who circulated literature like the following, "\\fhal tears rocks into splinters lIlay not
lu\\'e a ba\1 effect ill a court or 1lI0n opo list's baH
rOOlll." And again, HIf we would achieve our
liberation from economic hondage and acq uire
Ollr natural right to life anJ liherty, every 111an
11Iust lay by a part of his wages, buy a Colt's
Navy revolver, a \Vinchester rifl e and learn how
to make and Use dynamite. Then raise the
flag of rehellion, the scarlet ba11l1er of liberty,
fraternity and equa lit y, Hnd strike down every
tyrant that lives 011 the face of this earth."
To show that this spirit strikes at all classes
WI:: ueed but recall the murd ers
of Father
H eriwich in Denver, the son of chi ef of Police
Shipey ill Chicago and our muC'll beloved Pressi<ient, McKinley.
The uselessness anel inconsistencies of such
actions :1fi'rollt the whole world; one can COIlceive how ill a despotic country, the death of
one man lIlay change the poiltical situation;
in a well ordered country like ours, the chief
ruler 111:1)' fall but the state feels 110 tremor.
E\'ery outbu rst of Auarchy is the sound of its
OWI1 death knell.
To sllpprt:"ss anarchy is 110t' an easy tnsk.
Bodit:s of anarchists IIl ay be kept under surveillance but 110t indi\'iduals. No one can estimate their nUlllhel', compass their plots or foresee the tUlles and places of attacks . The most
inllocent are not safe from their outrages. In
Paris a bomb was throwli into a group of school
children. Empress Elizaheth of Austria, one
of the IIIOSt generolls allli kind heHrted women
ill Europe, did not escape the plots of these
malefactors and who does not belit:ve that 1'.lcKinley wa s a most ltntyrallnica l ruler?
Education has been proposed as a remedy,
but every olle of the murderers was better eciucated than the majority of his colleagues.
<..:zolgosz. was a product of American schools,
The assassin of King Humbert was a bright
pupil ill the schools of Paterson, N. J. Social
improvement IHIS never been greater and 1I1urcit:-rs more frequent. It canllot be doubted that
the idt::al education will destroy this curse, hut
must this the greatest of all evils be endured
ill the transition state? Is it the ptice of pro·

gre .. ~ to h ;l vt' tilt' men in authority struck down
ill cold blood?
The rule of the 1II0b call1lot cure this evil.
Nothing is more senseless than to conceive
of suppressing- violence by "iolence. It is al1archy run riot.
The mob is 110 less guilty
thall the worst offender. Justice should be
swift, but we cannot allow ourselves to be ruled
hy revenge.
McKinley uttered a 1110St profOllllcl and nohle sentiment when after the
fateful bullet. he said, "Let no Illall harm the
assa!'sill."
Anarchism is a philosophy and a religion.
It set:s no more tilan mere matter ill man, no
power working for righteousness. The moral
and spiritual natures are m ere \\'ill·of-the-wisps .
It is a lack of all faith and hopt', hence its 1IIad
revo lt. l\Iore se\'ere punishment would have
little effect Up011 l11en whose natures are thus
deadened to ~11I the higher qualilies. They are
for the llIost part exa lted spirits prepared to
sanifice e\'ery lhing to a false prid e.
l\luch of the trouble is dne to the press. To
leslrict the ffl'edolll of the press would be to
push back the hands of progress a thousand
years. nut just as liberty without license is
~t'cured for e\'er)' indi\'idual, so the freedom of
the press ~hollld not be construed to mean
lit-elise. The unrestrained, passionate abuse of
tht:: chi ef rulers of the land is no less a crime
th an the taking' of another's property. About
a decade ago, those in anthority were painted
in the darkest colors th e English langu age
could portray.
'fhey were cartooned and
h arangued as cri minals, thi eves and wild beasts.
Therefore.saic) the anarchist, th e co untry should
be freed of its arrogan t masters. To-day the
press is beginning to aSSume its true sphere.
Men are no longer censured, but measured.
A certain New York paper just rece ntly classed
th e President of one of our Law Schools as an
undesi rable citizen because he attacked the
individual m ellibers of the Supreme Court. Let
us h ave th e freedom of the Press but let us at
,the same tim e restrict all vituperntive attacks
which lIIay lead to the overthrow of government and the destruction of its rulers.
Another root of thi s troubl e lies in immigratiOll, The condition of the immigrant is to be
deplored. H e lands in New York with very
little money and is at ollce absorbed by the
East Side, where the condit!ons are no better
than ill his native country. Here all his hopes
and expectations are blasted. He sees nothing
but misery auel degretlatioll in this land of promised progress, and mall)' are turned into the
paths of crime and murder. The South and
\Vest have grea t undeveloped resources. Every
year tile harvests are calling for helpers and
every year th e congestion in our cities is becoming greater and crime more prevalent. The
trallsportation companies should be made to
cOllvey their passengers a certain distance inland. Allow the foreigners to segregate in the
sea-coast citit:s and we are simply burdening
our c h arity societies, our penal institutions,
and lI1aking hot-beds for anarchy; but send
them where their sen-ices are needed and we
develop useful and true citiz.ens.
It is not enough to show th at a narchy is a
crime, \Ve IlIUSt show that it is a stupellduous
blunder, un rational and unscientific. The
best way to COil vince a lII~n tbat he is wrong is
to gi\'e him all opportunity to put his ideas into practice. Let the 811archist experience the
rule of no government, let llim exist outside of
organized society protected by no civil laws.
The internatiOllal Governments should purchase
a tract of land somewhere and with the assistance of a strong international police all the
anarchists shou ld be deported thither. It
would be much cheapt:r to support tht-III
ill sOlJle such place than to allow them to pursue their dastardlY'deeds unrestricted.
It is absurd to wait until the anarchist COI11·
mits a crime. \Ve might as well wait \\'ith tile
bomb lying at Ollr feet ill the hope that it will

ilot t::\plotll'.
\\'t.; ~hUl1ld act ilTllllcdiattly.
Sufficient crimes h ave bcell cOlilmitted to
warrant their cxtitpatioll and will we wait until the c1e!-.ire of the allarclii~t, illl'ooper Sql1Bre,
~l'\\' York, he realized wlien he said, HI look
fOl'\yarcl with a great deal of joy and sati~fac
tion in the hope that ere long the scelles that
were ell:1cted in Paris will be enacted in New
York alit! when tbe !;treets will he covered with
dead bodies and the gutters flow with blood
and th e buildings will be a burning mass?"
1l hehoo\'es e\'ery true American citizen, every
lover of his h01lle, to exert a ll his e nergies toward the suppression of this burning national
disgrace, and lIlay posterity be able to say of
us what we lo\'e to S,'1}, of our forefathers;
"They h a\'e accomplished their task, they ha\'e
presen'ed the n at ion ."
D. S. '3TAMV, 'oS.

AMER.I CA'S CALL TO DUTY
SAI.U'rA'rORV ORATION

AT

'f ilE

CO:\I:\lENCE-

::\IEN'l' EXERCISES, Jl'NE-:, 19Q8.

Never before, in the history of our country.
was such a dellland made for hroan-minded intellectual lIIe n ill the public service. \Vith the
growing cOlllplexity of modern life, the difficulties of social organization and govern lll e nt
are increasing. Beginning as a little c luste r of
colonies in a wiloerness, America has developed
so rapidly and h as pushed her borders with
suc h all aggressh'e spirit that toda y she has beCOllie one o f the greatest world powers, and the
greatest democracy all the face of the earth.
As a result of h er spirit of conquest slle has
brought her!;elf into complicated relations with
other powe rs.
Problems requiring the 1lI0st
skilful diplolllac}', such as the South American
prohlem and the colonial problem have prese nted thel1l:-;eh'es a nd demand a solution.
Side hy side" ith Am erica':; external developm e llt is h er interllal de\·elopment. Ma nufactures, railroads and canals have resulten in a
vast and cOlllplicated internal cOlllmerce with
the rise of problems such as the control of corporatiolls, railroad-ra tes and interstate COIll1lIt'l'ce.
Problellls "hich were originally local and
silllple h a\'e become nati onal issues affecting
lIIillions of people of eve ry differellt nationality,
ill different parts of this great American com1IlOllwealth.
Accortiillg to the ideal of a del~lOcracy. a
government o f th e people, a nd for the people,
tlH:se problems ml\!;t he decided by th e people.
But what is the real state of affairs? Instead
of carrying out the fqlllOllS words of Lincoln,
the A merican people are too oft.en ruled by a
go\'erll11lent of the poiiticiall, by the politician,
and for the rich. This 1II0~t sacred tru.::.t of
holding the reig ns of th e gO\'ernlllent has been
largely given into th t! hands of the professiollal
poli ticiall
Possessed of the spi rit of the age,
h e rushes into politics with the fabe idea that
!-.ucce!;s c1ep~nos soleI), upon the acqui.::.itioll of
ri ches. The rich mall becomes his ohject of
Hcluralioll and he beg-ins to for1l1 alliances with
hi1l1 for their 1I1utual benefit, By the de~pic
abll.! "gl\'t! and take" s)'stt:1Il he buys his way
into tll!.! legi!;lature there to serve the 111ter(;'!;t!; of th e rich. Regardlt:ss of his great respollsihilityof protecting tht:' interest ... of his
constituency and wholly incollipetent to pte 1'fOl1l1 the sacred duties of his office, lit: becomes
a Illere figure-head and the only thing for IJim
to do i.::. to follow the dictatorial orders of the
party ho!-.s 011 WhOll1 he 1I1\1!;t rely for support.
On the cOlltrary, IIlell of ability and influence,
men who are ellllllellti), filled to cope with the
\,~I ... tly cOlllpll.!x t1ational problems, snobbishly
prl(le tlit:lIIsdves 011 their aloofne.::.s frol1l participatioll ill tIle ordinary affairs of public life,
They seem to regard the politician as at best
an officeseeker. They (It:plore the evils of
politics. Machine rule, party bo.::.s, grnft, logrolling' fire words \\ hich are ,-epug'nallt to thelll,

a nd yN tht')' simply ~it hrlck, fold their ann"
in (1i~gllst and turn away frolll politics as hopelessly bad. Wh y has Philadelphia beell forced
to suhl1lit to the rul e of a weak execu tiv e? \Vhy
has our state of Penllsyh'ania been forced to
how h e r h ead in sh'amc a t the mere mention of
her new capitol buildings? The answe r to th ese
questiolls comes--the tyrannic rul e of the party
bo~s. and the rottenness of politics. True, but
tell me why olle man can didat(' the politics of
Philadelphia and why such a trelllenuous capitol
scandal could be carried 011 for years without
being disco\'ered.
The real answer is that the people are too
iudiffere nt 011 lIIatters of public concern. 1\l e n
like to pri(\e themsd\'es 011 th eir patriotislll,
and yet lIl a llY 1J0t eve n do so lIIu ch for their
country as to go to the pol1s to \'ote.
Such conditions are most dangerous under a
democratic for1l1 of go\'e rnlll enl. The history
of the world shows that a delliocracy is th e
1110 ... t unstable of all forms of government.
AItbough we pricle ourseh'es 011 our great national
strength, th e American ship o f state was never
cast around on tII ore ang ry waves. To la nd h er
safely into lJarbor. we must place in c011lmand
the best of our citizens. Anarchy cOllies kllockiug at our door, and how do we m ee t h e r in the
hitterest terms a nd yet we tolerate the rule of
men who wilfully disregard th e law! The anarchist who is true to his cause we wisely put
down, but the politician who is worse than an
anarchist, who h ;:\\' in g swo rn allegia llce to the
law, is also a perjurer, we support!
It is high tim e for the educated 11Ian to becOllie arOl1serl to his linty . l\Jally of the educated are beginnillg to realize this dangerous
situation and are tak ing a 111 0re ac ti\'e interest
in public affairs. Tile Am e rica n col1ege is COIltributing a great sh a re to tlli s 11love m e nt by
introducin g into its cirriculul1l suc h studies as
sociology and political ~ciellce. As a re~ u1t we
rlope to have a stronger and heller hody of men
to whom to intrust the destinies of our republic. The people are beginning to tire of
inefficiency. \\-hat they delllanci is actioll, and
to sec ure this we must have men who have the
ability a nd courage to go a h ead. \\'e have 110
fear of a ~ lt-ong man, e ith t r as legisl a tor or
exec uth'e, acting hOl1estly in Lroad day light
and takingolls often into his confidence, as he
proceeds. This t ype of mall, we are proud to
say, has never b~ell better exemplified than ill
our pres~lIt executh'e, Prt:sidf'l1t Roosevelt.
America's urgent call is for 1II0re 111en who will
live such a life of heroic devotioll for tbeir
couutry. Unless this call is heeded the United
States will sink under the weight of her perplexing proble1l1s.
How are we to preser\'e peaceful relations
with Japan and the other powerful nations of
the world? \Vh a t are we to do \\ itll our i1l1mense and rapidly growing negro population?
Are we to increase our army and na\'y or are
we to make a d e termined 1II0ve for univerSc:'11
peace? These alld Illany 11lore equally illlportant national i'>5l1t:s have presellted thel1l~elvcs for solutio:l and can be:: soh,t:el ollly after
the 1II0!;t cart-ful ddiberatioll hy the profoundest thinker!;. I\.f.lke a serious blunder ill solving all)' one of th~1I1 and America's doom is
fore\'er sealed.
Intt'lligent Am e rican citizens, heed the
warning cry. "Remember that your place is
in the JIlarket-place a nrl COllrt with Pericles
quite as much as under the plaue trees with
Socrates." Give generollsly to your coulltry's
service the intelligence and foresight which you
now lavish on your hl1sines~ or prof~ssiullal
affairs. "Theil, and then ollly, will th~ partyboss v3nish, party interest will give rise to the
higher and nohlt:r intert:st III the Iwlionul wt:"!fare, jUf,tice will be planted 011 !;urt!r foundations
aud our public will .. be lifted Hea\,cllwaroto a
more perfect union, pro~perit)' alld peact:."
H. B. DANNEIIUWER. 'oS .

T H E EU ROPEAN COUNT AN D T H E
AM ER I CAN COUN·I ESS
Ambition mOves the world forwar(1. ]f it involves a phase of rh'alry the phenolliena will
not be pleasant at every turn hut the final outC0111e IS always advance ment. For ~I person to
spe nd a life and cherish 110 ambit ion is the
mere pretell.::.e of service in ch·ilizatioll. Evidently ill such a case there is a serious lack of purpose and self-rea li7..atiOIl. Ail moralists agree
to th e choosing' of an ideal but they differ as to
how far it should he plac~c1 he}'vnd our present
state. Shall we set it far off or near at hand?
The fonner is purely the way of the ideal, but
to come down the scale and se t the standarcl
within the realm of realism is more cOllcrete
and yet not beyond the sp1Jere of the ideal.
\ \ 'ith reference to the sexes the loftiest desires
JJlUst conforlll to the 1II0 rai law, but otherwise
th ey lIlay separate to approach ends at an 0111II0st infillite distance apart. It is 'I"ite natul':11
under prese nt conditions for men to pllr~l1e tht:
practical life while in WOlllen there is all al
most constant dt!sire to develop and reaille the
aesthetic.
There is a wide difference ill the 11Iutu~1 relatiolls of tlw sexes as the scale of civilization
ach·ances. Th e lower classes ha\'e le!'>s to hope
for; hellce they are prepared for marriage at an
earlier period in life. The laboring class need
not fear allY lack of preparation after a strong
h ea lthy body is deve loped and a cOUlmon school
education is acquired. Occasionally their ranks
send forth a lIIaster mind to he developed in
full profes~iol1al fashioll, but this isan exception
to the rule. \\'ith a middle clas:;, however, we
find considerable strife fur proft:s~iol1al and
busillf.'sS training, Ideals ill life are set upon a
loftier plane. The qne!ottioll of matrimony is
treated with seriotls consideration. Preparation
for married life often requires se\'cral years.
During the entire courtship the life purpose of
each party concerned is generally ohsen·t.;d by
the other. \\'hile with this cia!'>s the ideals lIIay
be farther apart than the case of the Jabortr,
they still hold a COlll11101l end ill \' jt!w. The
husLand and wift: ne\'er lose sight of each
other':; "elfart! in an ecollolllic way.
The
forlll~r lIIay be illttllt 011 lIlaklllg a Success of
husin f:s.::. but with all hi.::. cOlllplh:ated dutit's he
will Ilot neg lect his part toward the ph::<1!'o urt! of
the hOille . 011 th t! oth~r hand, the w01llan 111ar
have her attentio.l rocu!;l:d Oil beautifyillg th~
hOllie, yet she will be e\'er mindful of her husband's financial interests. U i.::. interests are
her interests. Just so far the ends of husband
and "ift-" are ill conllliOIl.
Thert: is allother class, howt:ver, when' the
i(leals differ ::;0 witle1y that they Cdll scarcely he
said to h ave a nythillg in COIll IIIOII.
I n tid!;
group are included Chiefly tho~e persolls who
lead in diplolllatic circles and fa~hi()lIable society. Their practices neces.::.itate wealth or
standing, or hot h. Here we find the jlleab
IIIOst widely separateci. \ Vith the lilt-II the
eCOnOllllC 1lI0th'e predolllinates while the fairt:r
sex attend almost exclusively to their aeslh~tic
nature. To gratify petty desires with 1II01llenta ry p leasun: as al1 end is t h eir greate~t ambition. Rivalry between families 111 !-tocial
functions is C01l111101l. Private Illu~ic recit~ds
are given in this way where the best and IIlOst
co.::.tly talent is procured . By de\'oting so much
time to such elitertaillUlt:nt a ta.::.ll.! for good
mllsic is cultivated unknown to the listeners
t helllselves. \ Ve can t h us readily see how ill
the case of the lIIal1, chiefly Ly virtue of his responsibi lity he is gi\'t::n to the econom ic ideal.
\ \,ith a wealthit:r c1a~s this is more to maintain
a stand ing in life than a livel ihood. But with
the WOUleH it is diffl.!renl. True ellullgh, they
art 1II0ved for ends t'collomic i ll the lower and
middle classt:s but sllch lIloti\'t:!; P,IS'::' a lmost iuto obli\'ioll among the (ashionablt: folk.
This is e.::.peciallJ true I II Aillenca. H ert:: we

Ita v!;: a 1<111<1 of va:-.t r .... sources. En:ry po:-.~iblc
in vita t io n is offered to the genius in business.
As a r e~m lt , h u ndreds aJl(I tho u sand~ of men
a re acquirin g illime nse fortunes. T heir foundatio n is laid ea rl y, ill 111 811 Y instances a gelH::ratio ll o r more ah ead. Ou r la nd ofTen:!d its virgi n
soH and its unto uch ed fore!-.ts to t he aggressive
pio nee rs o f colo ni a l till1es.
Only the very
s trollgest a nd robust co uld survi\·e t he hards hips of th e new co ntin e nt. But fro lll s uch
stoc k sprung a nati o l1 of h ust lers. They esca ped t he yok e of a utocra tic go \·ernlll e nt and
set u p a democ racy of t hcir OWll. Now tha t
indh' id ualb m se t th em free to deve lop the re~o ur ces o f th eir new la nd 111any fo rt u nes wel·e
ga illed . After o nl y a fe w ce nturies we h ave a
people so do mill a ted by eco no mic th ought that
the ir aesth l!tic nature i ~ seldom a ro used. Th ey
a re e xtre mely pat ri o ti c a nd meas ure th e \'alue
of nea rl y ever ything in do ll ars a nd ce nts. The
m o re wea lth y, in o rd er to atta il1 ~ta lldill g a nd
win fa me , g ive th eir d a ug hters th e he~ t possible adva nt age of edu ca ti o n a nd trave l. Tbe
SO ilS na tura ll y ta k e t o th e hu siness li fe!. Thdr
prepa ratio n would necessa l ily be na rrow.
III AlJIe ri ca th ere h as bt::e n bUilt u p a system
of iuc1ustries recognized by th e e nti re world.
Thi ... is clue to imllle nse resources 0 11 th e o lle
h and, a nd 011 th e other t o th e ir dc \·elopllle llt
by a people fust"cl fr olll th e s tr o n l{e~ t free thillkers from th e ma ny na ti o ns of Eu rope. As a result our industries lead th e world. But at th e
same time the re h as bee n gro win g up a d istinct ty pe of socie ty . This h a(l to cO llie frolll
crucie slock . No social gradrlt io lls for ge ll e rati olls past e xislt:d . There was but littl e lI ati \'e
art, litera ture, <\lHI lIlu!>ic whe n society bega n
to devel op . Impor ta ti o n was th e o nl y m t:a ll s
of pro viding 1I0 uris hlll t"lI t t o rl eve lop an a pprecia ti o n for th e heautiful. Eve n to-day we
ca n get very httle frolll a hroad to impro \·e o ur
industna l syste m, but Euro pe is the ce nte r fo r
cuhure. Th~ Ailleri ca n soc iety was com pell ed,
therefore, t o sta nd alone fo r several ge neraJi o ns.
It was di stin ct fro l1l a n in fe ri o r sta ndpoint.
But the COllbta nt atte ntion to the beauties of
the moth er contin ent h ave co ntributed wo nderfully to give our society folk some intern atio ll a l
standing a nd fa me.
At present the Ameri ca n girl mus t spe nd
sufficient tiUle ill Euro pea n co untries to acquire a fairly good kno wl edge of la ng uage,
customs , and appreciation for art. Once she
h as attained these s he willS more o r less fa vo rable distinction a t socia l functio ns in g ellera l.
She is IIOt ouly acco rded a hearty welco me hy
her foreign frit~ nds ami hosteSSt=s but sh e a lso
learns to a ppreciate th e life of culture. Europe
has a n ine xhaustible s tore of illte rt!st for her.
France with its lIIagnificent a rt g alle ries filled
wiih llI asterpiect's fruUl the wor1d re no wned
artists, Italy with its awe-mspiring sculpture
anet Ge rma ny with its soul stirring a nd s ym·
pathetic music, all a fford 1lI0s t va lu able mea ns
to quench the thir~t of her aesthet ic desires.
The old castles of romantic a nd historic fa me,

and the Alps with all their richest hues 01
nature aud t;plelldor are a most inspiring s timulus for her a unual tour. That such environ·
ment creates an intense desire to foster culture
is nothing more than lIaturai. Away from the

talk and hum of iudustry is all she wallts.
But since her ideal is to reach the highest
pooaibie place in society all sacrifices must be
made to that end. Sbe i. seriously bandL
capped because she is sprung from untitled
ancestry. Nobility aud dewocracy do not go
together. Her life traiuing bas developed
every possible talent and quality available but
the birthright ia lacking. Her last hope rests
with the fact that some fnture time she will inherit a fortune. 'fhl. offers qmte an inducement to the youug man of title and rank in
Ruropeaa circles. They measure wealth as a
just,c:pmpeasation for marrying a WOlDan withouta title.

WEND E LL PHILLIPS.
In t!\·try rc!>pect tht noblemen find the Atlltricall girl as cultured as the girl of Europe. But
\\Te have heard !IIuch of the great heroes of
the young American men lack culture. Their
the past and of tileir immortal deeds, how they
illtcllectual ami e motional capacities are U11WOII great battles and bra\·cly faced death for
developed .. \ fte r spend illg a year or two abroad
the sake of their cause or how tlIey discovered
in a land of select beauty and culture our girls
some new force in nature. but nowhere in hisreturn and nre confronted with all unrt::finec1
tory can we filld a man so powerful, so selfsocial sect. The 11I0st tbat our young llIen call
sacrificing, so kind, wbo was educated, brilliant,
talk about is tbe price of stocks or railroad
aristocrat ic, an orator, a thinker and a mall of
securities, or sOllie other forlll of making dollars
the be~t blood of Tew England, who contrary
and ce nts. Si nce the g irl' . . life equipment deto his social position ga\·t: his whole life to the
pe nds prilliarily 011 such mallers you would ex- . lowly, as ill the life and deeds of \Venrlell
pect hcr to take a ~pecial interest ill tIH'III, but
Phillips. Such self-sacrifice as this man of
the facts a re just t h e opposite. She is cononly a few years ago has ~howl1 can never he
cerned wit h direct interest. The bedunbtic
forgotten and his name will li\'e as long as
ele11lent ho lds sway . T he cOIl\·ersation that
AtlIerican History is react. 1\1any of our famolls
appeals to hn hi kes ill to accollnt large ly those
llie ll have had to work their way lip in the
topics wh ic h touc h t he aesthetic side. The
world from pm'erty but \\'enrleH Phillips did
young noble lll a n is qualified for jU!,t snch disnot. lIe 011 the other hand callie from one of
course. H e h as spe nt a life in the m idst of
t he 1ll0~t aristocratic families of New England,
cult ure. 1I is ideal ill life is to be a gen tleman .
h is father heing the first Mayor of Bosto n a nd
All sacr ifi ces are malle to tbat t:ml. li e ca res
a melllber of the Senate until death . \ Ve a ll
little for busi ness becaUSe! the acqu iri ng of
k now th at it is a great deal barder to learn how
wealt h is not the lII eans of lII aking 8 gentlellian
to be poor than how to be rich, yet tllis is what
in E u rope. By r ig ht of hlrth he is givell h is
he did. li e gave up his busille~s, his fr iends,
place in social circles a nd t he rest is ac hi eved
alld was praclic:dly ostracised froUl society bet h roug h a cl1lti \·a ti o ll of th e in tdlectl1a l and
ca use he defended t h e slave a nd beca me a
e lli o tiona l side of h is Ila tu re.
hlrong abolitiollist.
I ,.; it no t cit"'lr from sllc h conditio ns t ha t th e
I II 1827 whe n o nly sixtet!11 he en tered H arvard
noble ll1 a n of E u rope a nd th e Alilerica n girl of
College wht!rc he soon was recognized as t he
culture ha \·e ve ry lIIu ch in COlli ilion in t h eir
be!>t sc ho lar of his class. H e was a meOibe r of
live!'>? Vastly mo re i ndee(l t h an could be fo un d
the Phi Bda K appa 011 accoun t o f his sch olarwith the gi rl a nd he r lI ative cou ntrY lil a n . She
sh ip and preside nt of the exclusive Po rcell ian
lear ns to k no w thro ug h he r t ravd and vari t"d
and lI asty Pudding Club. Afte r graduat ing
ex perie nce t ha t ot her lI at iolls t:xist as great, if
wit h hi g h hOllors he entered th e H ar vard L a w
no t g rea te r th a n Amer ica . TI er idea of exSchool , under t he br illia nt Ju dge Story a nd
agge ra ted pa tri otislIl is exploded. S h e lea rns to
was ad m itted to the ba r when h e was t we nty a p precia te th e sho rtcolliin gs of her OW II co un t r y
three. His fi rst hono r afte r lea\, jng the la w
a nd people. O n t h e ave raKe s he ca n ge t mo re
sch ool was t he invi tatio n to deli ve r a F o urth
rea l p leas ure out of life with a com pa ni o n wb ose
of Ju ly address in Ne w Bedford . H e ope ned
idea l co nve rges with be r o wn . Furtberm ore ,
a n office o n Court street, Bosto n, a nd bega n
E uropea n society ho lds in sto re sOI1l t!lbing she
regular work . dra wing up legal papers, \\ iJls,
coul d never ho pe fo r in Am eri ca, vi z. , a title
etc., a nd in those two opellill~ years be paid all
a nd hig h ra nk in societ y. If th at is a lIIe3 l1S' h is e xpe nses whi c h fe w other you ng lawyers of
of a pproac hing h er ideal a nd yet k ee ping withhi s time, or e\"e n now, coul d do.
in th e leg itimate bo und s of th e mo ral la w , sh e
lt was 0 11 t h e afte ru oo n of Oct. 21 , 1835
is bla meless. If sh e ca n m arry a conge ni al
wh ile sitting hy tb e window of h is neat little
com pa nio n a nd a t tb e sa me tilll e acq uire a title
office o n Court Stree t th a t som etbin g happe ned
and privilege it is quite lI atura l fo r h e r to ch oose
wh ic h proved after wards to be the turning
to th at e nd . The que!>tio ll of a livelihood nee d
point in hi s li fe. A large c ro wd had gath ered
not be cOllsidered . Culture a nd socie ty a re her
0 11 \V a~ hill g ton s treet a nd youn g Philli ps a nxambitio n a nd a h ome in E u rope with a title
ious to kll ow t he ca use of th e cOUlUlo ti o n went
added to h er na Ule is th e g rea test a chieve me nt
o ut 011 th e st ree t. H e fo und a m ob ill front of
to be hoped for.
a house in whic h an a nti-slave ry meetin g
It h as bee n said th at m any such m arri ag es
b ad bee n h e lel. The m eeting was o \'e r a nd
pro ve unh a p py, whi ch to a limited degree ma y
th ey were sea rching for \Vill iam L o rd Ga r rison
be t r ue . Those wh o mak e the assertio n forget
who m th ey fin all y caug ht a nd dragged into the
the m a ny failures in ma rri ages purely Am eris tree t. The po lice m anaged to save hi s tife
ca ll. After a ll a ma rriage fo r a title is no thing
after a ha rd fig ht a net lock ed him up in j ai l.
m ore th an a n interna tio nal ma rriage would be
\Vhe n th e yo ung la wye r sa w thi s dreadful o utof pa rties froll1 different na tio ns of Euro pe.
rage he was stunned a nd be wild ered a nd ' reThe fact of o ur country being se vera l tholls~ lId
turnecl to his office sadl y and thoughtfully.
miles a way makes it a ppear somewhat differe nt.
H e said, twe nty yea rs later, befo re an a nti·
Our la nd has gro wn in wealth a nd power, a nd
sla ve ry m ee ti ng o n the a nni versa ry of thi s
sooner o r la te r we sha ll see a ll sorts of recog nim ob : HLet m e th a nk the wo men who came
t ion a mo llg the great powers of the world.
h ere tw enty ~'ea rs ago , some of who m a re m et
To legblate against these marri ages wo uld be
here to·day for the good they have done me.
folly . It is a mo vem ent of a selec t class m ade
I h ad read Greek a nd R oman a nd Eng lis h
possible by wealth and culture. As long as
histo ry! I ha d by heart the classic eulogies of
our industrial m agnates wish to maintain famibra ve old men a nd m arty rs ! 1 dream ed iu my
ly s tanding by sending their d a ughte rs abroad
folly, that I hea rd the same tone in my yo uth
just so long will tbe title call1pai~ 1I cOl!til1ue .
froUl the cuckoo lips of Edwa rd Everett; these
It is SiDlply 8n exagge rated 1lI8111fes tatlon of
women t aug ht me my mistake. They taught
falUily aspirations. The ordinary fa thers and
m e tha t down in those h earts, which lo ved a
mothers want their daughters to succeed in the
principle for itself, asked no m a n 's lea\-e to
social circle. Tbe only difference is that with think or spea k , true to their co nvictions, no
the average family I the force of circumstances
ntattt:r at wh at hazard , flowed the real blood of
compels them to the economic moth·e. As
'76. of 1640. of the hemlock drinker of Athens,
wealth increases the economic element in the

girl recedes until it passes out entirely witb the
Dlulti-millionaire's daughter.

Give the rich American boy a better culture
alld he'll prove hin.self more fascinating to the
best cultured girl. of hi. native land.
E . N. RaoDBS, 'oS.

and of the martyr saints of Jerusalem.

I thank

them for it."

In the year 1836 the young lawyer met a
young lady two years bis junior, Ann Terry
Greene, the daughter of a wealtby merchant.
Botb were warm friends of Garrison and deeply
intert:sted in the a nti·slavery moveOJent.

The

young girl with all the enthusiasm of youth

nnd tht: iIllPIlh.~ flf.1 ~trong and noblt:: lIatllre
was 110t afraid to staud for the rigllt il1 a choice
so unpopular amollg the riell and aristocratic,
The acqtlaintance, which bega n all a stage
coach, re~ulted in 3n engagement the same
year: ancithe following year 1837 they were
1IIarried. Like l\Irs. Browning, !\Iiss Greene
,\'ClS an in\'alid at the time of her marriage, 31111
remHined thus all her life, Of 1\lr. Phillips'
unbounded aomiration for his wife, of his
chi\'alrous de\'otion to her, and absolute self
abnegation through the more than forty-six
years of their lIIarri-ed life, and of lJis oft-con:
fessed indehtedness to her wise consel a nd inspiratioll, the world knows in a general way;
hut only those who were intimately acquaillted
with them both could fully realize aud appreciate it all.
1t was 011 Decelllber the eighth of the same
year that all indignation meeting was beld in
Faneuil Hall ovt::r the murder of the Rev. 1\lr.
Lovejoy, and it was at this l11eeting that \\'endell Philips deli\'ered oneor the few 11lastepieces
of American Oratory. The Hall w:)s crowded
and after a few eloquent speeches, James T.
Austin, th e Attoruey General of Massachusetts,
lose, and declared that LO\'ejo)' "died as the
fool dieth," and cl)111pa red his murderers to the
ll1ell1iJers of the Boston Tea Party. The audience was intensely excited. YOUllg Phillips,
on l)' twellty-~ix. unkn ow n standing a lllollg the
people, said to his n eighbor. "Such a speech
ill Faneuil H all must be answered in Fauenil
11,,11 "

"\\'hy 110t a nswer it yourse lf ," whispered the
mall. "Help me to the platform alld [ will,"
was the repl)" and pushillg his way through
th~ crowd he reached the rostrulIl.
H e began with all the grace and cOlltrol that
chanlctel;~ed him in after years.
Riding the
whirlwind undisl1layed h e stood 011 the platform
ill all the beauty and grace of imperia l ),ouththe Gree:::ks would h ave said a god descended
alld ill words touched the mind and heart and
cOII~ciellce of th e \'ast 1I1ultitude, as with fire
froln h ea\'e l1, recalling Boston to herself, he
~'l\·ed her n a tiv e city and her cradle liberty
fr01ll the damning disgrace of stoning the first
lIIarlyr ill the great struggle for persol1al freedOIIl. In the annals of AI!le:::l"1can spe:::ech there
had heen 110 scene !->ince Pat ri ck Henry's electrical warlling to George the Third. Three such
Scell{'S are illustrious in our history. That of
th~ sp~ech of Patrick H e nry at \\,illiamsburg,
01 \\·t."ndt::11 Phillips in I.;"anellil Hall and of
Abraham Lincoln in Getty~burg,-three, and
there is 110 fourth.
From this ti1l1e \rendell Phillips was faillous
hut he !:otood al1l10st alone. H e was socially
o~tracised, uut he continued lecturi11g and WOll
l11any hOllor<;. as a speaker and nohle citizt!ll.
AI\\<1)'s the kllHl and dt!voted husband and
~taullch leMier of the poor sla\'e in his struggle
for freedom. For his great wOlk of arousing
the coulltry and piercing th e national COI1science, I'hillips was espec ially fitted, 110t oilly
by the cotlllllandhlg will a1ld genius of lhe
orator hut by th e profound sinct::rity of his faith
ill lilt:: people.
AlIiOllg her nou1t:~t clll1clren his nath'e
C(llllltl'Y "ill clteri~h hi11l and gratt:fully recall
the ulIbl.::Il(1 111g Puritall soul that dwelt in a
for111 sO gracious and llrhalle. The plain hOllse
111 which he lived -severtly plain bt'ci:lu:;.e the
welfare of the sl1ff~ril1g .1 11d the ~Ia\'e were
l'refelr~d to hook and picture and every fHir
device of art-th~ house to which the ~-orth
!-otar led tile tll'11IiJlil:g fugiti\'e anel which the
t1llfortulH1tt:: amI t'rit::ndless knew; the ceHseless
C'lwrlly untold; tht strong sustaining IH~ar t of
pl1\'ute fl"lemlship: the eloquence which like
the song of Orpheus \dB fade from living
memory into a doubtful tale; tlJat great scene
of his youth in Faneuil Hall; the surrellder of
ambition; the consecration of a life hidden
with God in sympathy with man-these, all
the"t:: willli\'e among Ollr im1l1ortal traditions.

As .,ears go hv and oulv the large outliJles of
lofty A11Ierican charact~rs <ll!(l careers n:maill,
the wiele republic will confess the benediction
of a life like this, alld gladly OWI1 that if, witb
perfect hope and faith asstt reel , America wonld
~till stand anel "hid th€' nations b ail," the inspiratiol1 of her life llluSt be the sublil11e moral
courage, the all embracing 1IulI1al1ity. the spotless integrity, the absolute unselfish devotion at
great powers to great public ends, wbiclJ were
tbe glory of \\'el1<1ell Phillips,
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FUTU~E

GENE~ATIONS

The twentieth cent ury has opened with almost inconceh'ahle potentialities ill every ac th·ityof life. It is the gigantic task of the
present ge neratio n to make these glittering
possibilities of the opening years actual realities
in ti11le to C011le. As onr forefathers laid the
foundation for the glorious achie\'eme nts, so
must our labors, our sacrifices, our efforts advance the next generatioll, or existence were ill
vain. "Inheritor of a glorious past, each generatio n is a trustee for posterity. To pr€'serve,
promote and transmit its influence unimpaired
is its highest duty." To accot11pli~ h thi s is not
th e task of a few butlhe duty of all. Upon us
is placed tlJ e moral obli ga tions to make our e lldowment to those who come after us, all it
should he, a ll that it is possible for it to be, all
th at we can hope it to be.
Out of all onr advanced civilization, our
higher learnillg, uur \'ast com111ercial projects,
our crowded cities, ou r illlmense farms, we
must choose that one institution upon which
after all eve ry civilization depends. \Ve must
hand down to postedty that institution undefiled and untarllishecl,-uphft and spur lhem on
to higher idea ls. It can II Ot be Olir delight in
rlisplaying the work of th e lllodern arc hitec t.th e towering edifices or magnificent public
buildings, for these things soon decay and become only fitting tllOllllll1ellls of the past. It
call not be our tel1dency to rush to the cities,
for this is self destructi on. History has proved
it. "Destro), the farllls, ol,literate the agr icultural canse and th e grass \\ ill gro\\ ill the
s treets of every city ill the land." It can 110t
be our method in business operations, for each
age furnishes its own prohle1lls ill the COllll1lercial life, and 110 Stt rul es can be used to solve
them. 'fake others; th~y are all depelldt::l1t
upon a higher oae,-that iS t preserve puhlic
\'irtue by building up private worth, then the
future is secure. Build up tl1(:: private worth
of the American hot1le, and we ll~t::d fear 110
longer for a hasty dissolution of the United
States. It is th e h01l1e that lIIak es the 111an
ano the l1lan the state. See that the ethics of
the individual life is pure, then the ethics of
the social aud political life will becollle likewise. Make till! il ome Ideal, and frol11 iL the
good influellces \\'tll ~pn:ad ill e"ery ill~titutioll
in the land, for tlte hOllle is a church with an
altar of peculiar ~al1ctit)', it is a school with
tt::ach~rs \\'ho rt'l.·eivt:: tht::ir inspiration frol1l love
and duty, wilh pupils at that most docile age
when the fouudations for time and eternity are
laid.
During the past twenty-five years the home
has undergone a trallsilioll. It seems to be degenerating, a lamentable condition but only
too true. Instances in the home of the wholesome life of the early colonists have hec01lle
the exception instead of tlte com ilion place.
True, the modern industrial l1Iethod, the di\'isian of labor llt."ces~itates tlie brt."akil1g up of the
all-elllbracing atmosphere of the R~vulutionary
household, but it need 110t dt."~troy It utterly.
Each member of the fa1llily ha\'ing cOUie in
contact with otllers during the day, should
come in tile e\'elling enric11t~d hy the t::xperi(~l1Ce~, and ~houlJ share his riche i "itll the

entire fa111i1y l>road~lIillg, en larging the vit:: ...... s
of all
\\'ithi11 the past te ll yea rs the number of
dh'orces have increased e leven per-cent. Think
what this means. Thousands of homes have
been destroyed, and thousands of ch ildren ha\'e
heen checke i in their moral and spiritual development by the i1l co mpetel1cy of their
parents. They are forced to go out into the
world with distorted, pessimistic \·it:ws of life,
resulting in greater lI1i .!:> takes alld greater distress. Each year it is increasing. Sometltillg
must be done lo stem the rising tide of tbe divorce evil.
Again ill th e larger cities, the so-called
drudgery of tI1 ak ing a hotlle lias been given up
hy a n incre:tsillg nUll1ber of AlI1erican wh'es,
in order to enjoy what see ms to them the
h eigh t of luxury in the apartment alld boarding
hou ses. \\'hat this means is that the privacy
of the fall1ily life is destroyed, the sacredness
of h0111e is taken away, only the for1l1 re1l1ains.
The yom:ger children arC:' gh'en no ch<1l1ct! to
satisfy their restless spirit, 110 opportUltities to
live out their natural spontaneity. They are
cOlllmitted to the care of the foreign Ilurse, and
as SOOI1 as possible cOllsiglled to the kindergarten and boardillg schools, "instead of being
permitted to linger ill their paradise and recei\'e
the full benefit of all the rich a1ld 1I1anifold.
stages that heredity offers. The older children
compelled to find atllusell1ents anti pleasure
olltside, regard the artificial home atmosph€'re
with a feelillg \'crging 011 contell1pt. The hallie
to them is ollly a cOIl\-eniel1t place to lodge.
Th ey are bou1lrl by 110 close parelltal ties.
Debarren from the true atl1losphere, they become utterly incapable of appreciating the true
valne of hOll1e, al1l1 consequently in after years
are unable to prepare homes for themsch·es.
SOl11e eager reformers demand h:'gislatioll in
regard to marriage, to prevent dh'orces and
prol1lote c01l1mercial happiness. But sncll cril"S
are n~t::less, ul1worthy of us. It is true the
Catholic church has issued an edict whereby
marriage aUlong the Cat~:oEcs is ti:ad.::: JlIore
strict, but this ollly afT~cts a s1l1all pen.:el1t'lge
of the AlI1erican people. S01l1e think a ft>deral
or state law to the ~allle effect \\'ould H1I1cliurate
conditions.
No, this would d~stroy that
freedo1l1 of which \V~ are ~{J ju~tly proud. The
only way pos~ibl e is to eciut..:atc the IIIi1~SeS to
such a degree thal lhe suhlilne il1f1l1enct's of the
hOllle will ue tn.l), realized aud fdt. Lq~i~la
tion de~troys liberty amI takes away the sanctity of Illarriage. Too 111any r~strictions are
worse than none.
:\l~lke the l1oll1e "hat it ~hOl1ld he then tIte
apart11lent hOllsesalld divorces "ill be forgotttn.
Give us the true h0111e 8nd the 10\'il1g 1J1other
and we feHr 110 longer. The prayerful A1l1erican
1J1other, what soul dOl:s 110t l€'ap at lIte 1J1ere
utt era nce of that IHUl1e. Let her be sllch a one
as pictured by the British Ilovelbt. Whate\'er
the task, her 10\'ing hands art:: ready to perforl11 it. \\'ilh ullcollsciol1s pride, she scorns
each selfish end, always ready lo forgive. E\'erywhere the same, she is always ready to help
with a cheerful word, all t::llc(..uraJ{illg look, or
helpful sUlile. Throughout life, fearless in the
right, her career is one of endless sacrifices for
her children. Many such mothers are living
and loving ill AlI1erica to-day. Some are rewarded by the acts of their sons alld daughters,
others saddelled by the neglect of supercilious
children are slowly dyillg of brokt::n hearts.
It has been said that the mother is the one
supreme asset of our natiol1al life, It is she
who teaches the boy and girl of the next generation. Upon her then depends the work of
our sccces~ors. On her may re~t the fate of all
hUlI1anity. God help us to preserve our hOllies
untarnished from the greed of w~alth, alltl
place upon the highest pedt:stal of lo\'e an(1
reverence, the American mother ano sacred
work.
Iou" A. Koo"s, '''9
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